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most valuable portions of the work
will be found the introductions to the
several books, especially to, the Epis-
tie ta the Hiebrews and the Revela-
tion. With respect ta the authorship
of the former, Dr. Whedon takes the
conservative view that it ivas un-
doubtedly written by St. Paul, and in
support of this view adduces argu-
mients which it would be diflicuit ta
canfute. The suggested solhtions as ta
the difference in style fron-i the other
Pauline episties carry great weight
and, to Our mind, conviction with
them. The analytical synopses of
the several books greatly assist the
reader in their study and comprehen-
sion. The faifilled and unfulfilled
prophecies of the Revelation are ju-
diciously treated, and the errors of
certain false systems of interpreta-
tion-that difficuit crizea in the ex-
position of this book-are pointed
out. On the important subject of the
millennium, in the note on Rev. xx. 6,
the following pregnant passage oc-
curs :

" As we are here (in the 2oth
chapter) stili in the land of symbol,
there is ample reason for applying
the symnbolic interpretation ta, this
number. We have the number of
ur.iversality, ten, raised ta a cube,ari4
praducing on the year-dny principle
360,00c) years. The i,260 years of
Antichristic rule dwindle thereby
ta an insignificant event in the
earthly reign of Christ. Glasgowv
;vell says, 'Against the hypothesis-a(
the contracted millenniuîn there is
this startling objection :that it
assigns ta, Antichrist a more dxtend-
ed reign than ta Christ. But if the
reign of Jesus be 360,000 years, and
the end of Antichrist or heathenism,
be speedily approaching, their dura-
tion is af no moment, being, at most,
about 7,000 out of 360,000, or one-
five hundredth part.' We are then
only in the niarning dawa of human
history. -Progress is the law, nat
only in nature and in history, but in
the Mess iani c' kingdom. [t is- not
only the few that are finally saved.
Entirely correct is the inference
drawn from the doctrine of the mail-
lenniurnby Dr. Bellamy,thatthe nuni-
ber of the lost in camfparison ta the
saved may finally be as the number
of niallefactors now hung ta the rest
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of society." See also IlWhedon on
the Will,» P. 359.
Alaska, and Missions on the Nortk

Pacfle Coast. By S}IELDON JACK-
SON, D.D. Fully illustrated; pp,,
327-. New York :Dodd, Mead,
& Co.; and Methodi*t Book Ropms.
Price $1 25. I -

Canadiani Methodists must always
feel a deep interest in the missions
of the North Paciflc coast, for aur
own Church bas been the pioneer in
that important field.of mission work.
And the story of that work is one of
as marvellous providential, guidance
and as grand triumph as any record-
ed in missionary annals..- In this
volume, Dr. Jackson, the. superin-
tendent of Presbyterian missions in
the Pacific coast, tells how a few
converted Canadian Indians carried
the gospel from Victoria,,6oo miles
narth, ta, Fart Simpson, and a few
others, converted through the labours
of aur heroic Crosby and his de-
votec wife, conveyed the emancipat-
in- message ta their still pagan
tribesmen in Alaska, and planted
thiere the germs of a Christian
Church; and how a noble Chris-
tian woman was for many months
the only Protestant missionary in
Alaska-a country nearly as large
as the whole of France. The whole
stary is one of surpassing interest.
Much information is also given in
Dr. Jackson's admirable volume on
the products and native tribes of
Alaska, their manners and. customis,
etc. ; and the book is illustrated by
over a hundred engravings, including
a view of the Methodist Mission at
Fort Simpson. -In the .interest of
our readers, we will give a separate
and full article on these North Pa-
cific Missions, through the caurtesy
of the publishers of this book, illus-
trated by 'a selection irom, its ad-
mirable engravings.
T'he Vlzield of Fa illi; or, A rticles of

Religion, Genzeral Rieles, etc., with
Scribtire Proofs. By BOSTWICK
HAWvLEY, D.D. Phillips & Elhmt.
Price 25C.
An admirable summary,with proof

texts of the doctrines and rules of
the American M. E. Church. We
would like ta see a similar manual
for.aur own Church.


